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COUNCIL BLUFFS
Friday Morning , August 7-

uaurisoiurTioN RATES.-

By

.

Cante-
trmu

SO nnta pet wet
<* * - 110.00 pel yeai

MINOR MENTION ,

Rotter , merchant tailor , for fine goods

Regular meeting of Fidelity Oonnc-

No. . ICG R. A. , this ( Friday ) evening. A

full attendance la desired.

The Baplista held a lawn party laa

evening at the residence of Mrs. T. A

Clark , No. 210 Ilarrlaon street.

Anton Rink Is to soon open a saloon a-

No. . 227 Main rtreot , In the building

formerly occupied as a restaurant by J-

W. . Mor o.

The X. Y. . Club of the Congrega-

tloual church , Is arranging for a soda

gathering at the residence of Gen. Dodg

next Tuesday evening.-

An

.

undertaker yesterday remarked

that ho wished trade would pick up a lit
tie , and then ho "hedged ," the crowd

with whom ho was talking looking rathe-

queer..

Great clearance ealo at the Boston

boot and ahoo store. Wo will glvo th
customers the profit on purchases for th
next olght days. E, E. ADAMS & Co.

117 Broadway.-

A

.

satrhol , containing a suit of clothe

nnd Bomo other personal property , be-

longing to T. W. Yost , was stoloi

Wednesday night from a restaurant on

upper Broadway.-

An
.

Omaha buggy collided with the
street sprinkler near Nowmoyor's hotel

on Broadway yesterday , getting the
wheels smashed. The sprinkler man or

ranged to settle the damages.-

Aa

.

wo expected , Thomas Griffon , who

was run over by the switch engine , as

narrated In yesterday's BEE , died at 9-

o'clock' , An inquest waa hold and the

company exonerated from all blame.

The sewer at the corner of Fourth
street and Broadway is cilectually closoc-

by- the washings of dirt. The water

there now floods at will , and some remedy
should bo found , as the defect la at thai
point a peculiarly serious ono-

.Soldlera

.

, Attonlion : All soldiora will
moot at Abe Lincoln Gwnd Army Post
room promptly at 10 o'clock , Saturday ,

8th. ready to fall in line. Remember , all
soldiers are requested. John Llndt , P.-

C.

.

. of Abe Lincoln Post ; James Croincr ,

Adjutant.
The paying of Hcemos by the saloon

men seems to have como to a nndclen-

stop. . It In said to ba due to the fact that
eighteen moro injunction suits have been
atari ed by the prohibitionists , and the
saloon men naturally think that if the
prosecutions ore to bo kept up , they will

aavo tholr money to carry on the fight in
the courts , Instead of paying It over to
the city , which can afford them no pro-

tection

¬

from suits.

Two Lincoln boye, aged about li( , wore

picked np hero by the police , and started
back for homo. They had run away to-

go to Omaha to ECO the circus , and not
getting there In tlmo , came over hero ,

and saw the show to tholr hearts content ,

putting In a full day hanging aronnd the
grounds , and after spending the night In

jail , started homeward , feeling that homo

was the boat place after all , the trip not
being without tome hardships through
which they do notcaro to paea again.-

A

.

man giving bis name ai Joseph Mil-

ler

¬

, a stranger hero , was arrested yester-

day'on
¬

the charge of exposing his person-
.It

.

seems that for eovoral days ho has
brca roaming about the resident portions
of the city , and haa bocn canslng much
Indignation by his outrageous conduct ,

but the police did not got hold of him
until yesterday. Some cf thoao whose

children had boon so grossly inanlted
begged the ofiiceaa to lot him out of jail ,

ao that they might got n chance at him ,

but ho preferred to remain inside , whore
It was enfer for him. Ho ii apparently
about fifty years of ago , and some think
ho la not qnlto right mentally.-

Mrs.

.

. S. A. Orcutt , the mother of F-

.n.
.

. Orcutt , of the Council Blnffa carpet
company , mot with a ecrlous accident
yesterday morning. The storm and rain
caused her to liao and ecu abont closing
the windows of the house , No. 229 Oak-

land
¬

avcnno. In doing so , it being dark
in the house , she made a misstep on the
stain , and fell , causing a compound frac-

ture
-

of the right wrist , Both Mr. and
Mrs. Orcutt wore away from homo , ho-

"being out on a business tiip , and aha
visiting friends In Vlllltci. The old
lady's lujury , it was feared yesterday ,

might necessitate amputation , the bono
being badly splintered-

.VKHSONAU

.

Toin Carlisle , of Missouri Valley , was In the
city ycBteiday ,

I'ruoet llrcck started out yoitcrdny on an-

other
¬

trip for Teregoy & Moore ,

Mr , nnd Mrs , G , W. Thompson , of Dun-
Jap

-
, were among those at the Ogden yes ¬

terday.-
Mrs.

.

. 0. 1* . Shcpard and her mother , Mrs.
8 , A. Hall have gouo to 1roir.ont , Nebraska ,

on a vielt.-

Dr.

.

. iTuhn Green returned yeaterdny morn
ini; from Cherokee , looking much bitter , for a
brief lay-oft nt the. FouuUiu house-

1.1'innk

.

Freretag , jr. , representag! (ha Daily
ftniottp , of St. Jodeph , Missouri , in in the
city , on route for the west to work up Imti-

I1CBJ.Mr.

. Aimer W , Jtue , of Sigfnaw , Michigan ,

is visiting his litter here , Mm , I't 1 Millar , and
Is tlunklug rtrrngly of nUkiner his permanent
retideticu In Council I'luU' * .

I1. 8 , MuiteM , who has for three years been
the Lead miller at tba Crystal mllli , has ro-

alctieJ that pniitloo , ho luring bright a mill
ntl'arruic8tonIow , nhctuha will icmovo with
his family in a few dajr , The place left
vacant here will bo filled by J me Caraher ,
cf Topcla. _

SUMMER SUITS.

Variety of Interning Liligalio-

StartcA Yesterday ,

The City Una Itn Full Share ,

Yesterday wai a lively ono In the offic-

of the dork of the courts , and both Shea
wore kept on the lamp , for it was th
hat day (or filing caeca for the coming
term of the circuit court. By anppe
time there had boon over fifty cases filed

and the clerk had to promise to com

back In the evening nnd keep on rocolr-
Ing , A largo number of the cages wcr-

of llttlo public Intoroat , but among th
others wore several worthy of news note

It was noticeable that the anlts agains
the city are still fashionable , and nmon

the now ones Is ono In which Judg-
Jnmoj , wno has himself served as mayor
and as alderman , Is the plaintiff. II
claims $800 damages on account of th
Indian crook ditch , which runs near soin
lots owned by him In Everett's addition

J. t. Jenkins also starts a similar anlt
claiming a like amount of damages.

For the convenience of those otnrtln
suits against the city , the city nttorno ;

was In the clork'a ollico a portion of th
day , gathering up the notices , and fillln
his pockets with the papers. IIo siy
that If the salts keep on coming ho wonli
have to either roalgn or got aaoh un In-

crenso of salary as would pay him fo
putting all of his tlmo at the disposal o
the city-

.Ed
.

Lohan , as administrator of Ed P-

Lohnn , of Harrison county , commences
an action against the Northwestern rail-
way claiming $25,000 damages onoccoun-
of the killing of little Ed Lahnn , who Wa
only three years of age , and who waa ran
over by a train whllo ho was standing on
the croaalng near the depot ntDanlap , I-

la chimed that the train was so trmdo up
that there wcro box cars in front of the
engine , as well as behind It , and the on-

ilnpiorwas
-

not able to BOO anything on
the track either way , and that no signal
waa given , when the train startad , the
cars hitting the llttlo follow , and so In-

jnrlng him that ho died soon after.
Wright & Baldwin , who served aa

attorneys for Wm. Brlx in a caca cgalusl
,lie city , now commence suit against him.
for §200 fees.

Olive Weiduer auks for a divorce from
lor husband , A. Wolduor , to whom she

was married May 10 , 1877 , ho having
doaortod her-

.Another
.
ttirn has been taken In the

irohlbllory war. F. M. Nichols , who
vorks in ono of the packing houses , has

commenced aults against ; four of iho-

aloons for soiling liquors to mlno ,

claiming $100 damages in each case , for
he benefit of the school fond. The pc-

Itlona
-

state that the liquor was sold to-

ne Charles Nichols in the monthii of-

uly and August , and the parties sued
tro Albert Schroeder , William Lautrop ,
William Lacy and Sherlock it Wagner.

The financial aft'ilrs of the driving
> ark association are brought into court
>y an attempt to foreclose the mortgage
n the grounds. It is hoped by those In-

erostcd
-

, and who have kept paying lib-
rally from their own pockets to keep
iio enterprise going , that the finances

may bo arranged in some manner , so that
fall mooting may bo given , and the

rack maintained , but this is nil In donbt ,

nd the sky looks threatening.-
Maoon

.
Wise commences an action

gainst the city , for the abatement of a-

nlsance in the form of a sewer in the
oar of the Pacific houao.

Mary Goratonberg wants a divorce
rom her husband , Fred 0. Goratonberg-
ho

,- has gained no little notoriety in po-

co
-

circles , She claims that ho not only
as an ungovernable temper , bat that ho-

nflamoa It by drink , and that on several
cessions , when drunk , ho has struck
nd abated her terribly.

Substantial abstract of tltlo and real
state loans. J. W. and E. L. Squires ,
02 Pearl street.-

Dr.

.

. Wiles , Eye , Ear and Throat
peclaliat , room 5 Everett block.

Workers with metals generating olec-
rlcity

-

escaped the cholera of '40 , Then
IBB our plcctrlc belts. Jndd & Smith ,
Council Bluffs. Agents wanted.-

Dr.

.

. West , dentist , over BEE oflic-

o.3APTUBING

.

AHORSE THIEF ,

I'Alr of SIlpperH Servo as an Impor-
tant

¬

OIno-

.ShoiiirForrell

.

arrived last night to got
10 homo thief , Dalton , arrested by Oili-

er
¬

O'Brien , for stealing a horao belong-
ng

-

to Mr. Naztrcnua , of Mills county-
.J'Brion

.

has had rather a queer oxpor-

oncowlth
-

Dalton. The Crat time ho-

aw Dalton rraa on tholOth of last month ,
nd It waa a chanca meeting , trhlch prem-
ed

-

no such sensational finale. O'Brien
topped Into Phillips' store to BCO about
omo elioea for hla vyifo , and DO ho on-

ored
-

Dalton aat there trying on nome
cry fine allpporB , O'Brien did not know
vcn the man's name and would
ot have thought anything moro

ibout It had It not been for enbao-

jnont
-

circumstances. The coining In of-

3'Brlen caused the clerk to make some
oklng remark to Dalton about the police ,

ind Dalton casually remarked that
f the police got after him for
tnythlng , and ho had not been
lolng anything wrong , ho should let
them take him , but th t if ho had been
n a scrape , and was guilty , ho would not
lot nny officer take him alive. Nothing
wta thought of the casual mooting , and
D'Brleu' did not see the man again , and
never thought cf him , until the other
morning ho saw him coming down Broad-
iray

-

riding a horse , and having on his
feet the tllppors , which had attracted the
jflicer'a attention before. A few hours
later Nazarenus cauio to the city to see If
tie could got any trace of bis stolen horeo-
.ind

.
the moment ho deecrlbed the animal

O'Brien remembered that bo had soon the
man on the horaa that very rooming , and
iio started ont on the coarcb. The horeo
bad a broken shoe , which made the tracks
sister to follow , but the thief went acroea
lots , and through field * , an-l the tracks
were lost several iimu , but comoof the
iiinites of a farm homo noticed a man
going by on horseback , and wearing slipJ-

BJB
-

, and thus the traca was kept
ip , until It ended In the cap-
ture of the man and the anlmtl.-
Che

.
fellow was tracked Into a thicket and

van thcro turroundrd by about twenty
''armors who had j lined la tbo chato
When caught ho remarked that if ho had
nly his two revolvers with him he would

never have bocn t&ken alive , bat he had
to yield , The report that ho belongs
near where the horse was stolen proves
to bo a mlitake, there being no one who
remembers of seeing him In that vicinity ,

WHERE ARE THEY ?

A Worse CAUSO of Oomplnlnt
Several Cciuctcrlce ,

To the Kditor of The BEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , lows , August 6.

What in ahool has bacnmo 'of our may.-

or

.

and city dada who wo elected to look
after the whole Intoroat of onr city ? Hare
they got lost In the woods , or hare they
climbed St. Jacob's ladder and pulled the
ladder up after them and stopped up the
hole ? There was a petition circulated
over n yoir ago signed by several hun-

dred

¬

taxpayers and residents living north ,

south and west of Indian creek praying
for Immediate relief from the overflow of

said creek. Wo did hardly think thnt-

angnit body , the board of health , would
ueo the creek for sawcrago purposes un-

til

¬

properly Improved. To send down
the dirt and filth of several thousand
cltlzeno to fill up our ditches nnd wclla ,

nud polaon the atmoaphoro by reason of

decaying vegetation in standing water to
destroy the health of ourselves and fami ¬

lies.Oh
, Lord 1 when are wo going to got

relief from this mitigated nuisance.
The very atmoaphoro la pointed with
righteous indignation ngainat this long
neglected abuse , and the cry of von-

Koanco

-

and oven profanity la ascending to
heaven against those in authority who wo
delegated with power to act. The
women are organizing a vigilance and re-

lief
¬

coramlttco to wait on htm who
promised BO mnch before election , and 1

Ihoy can lay hands on "tho mayor of ray
city,1' they will give him a bath or drown
dim In the filthy water standing arnuud
their homes , Why , the very dead In-

Falrvlew cemetery are turning over In-

tholr collins , and demanding to have
; ho lonaoy creek nuisance abated , and
are going to servo an Injunction on that
nlserablo system of soworago. If the
aoard of health and city council docs not
; lvo immediate relief they will see some
; hing moro than spooks , for they wil
lave to appear against them in the day
ofjndgmcnt , Wo ajk you to hurry up-
ho contractor to complete that wotk , or-

wo will have to put caycnno popper In his
aotu , or snake ? .

Wo do not want the repetition of that
old aaying : "Wo hava left nndono the
hings wo ought to have done and done
ho things wo ought not have done. "

A StJFFEnEU.
"

IOWA

Cedar Rapids claims to have a half
illlion dollars' worth of now buildings
nder construction.-

A
.

force of COO men are expected to be-

t work Una week giudtug on the Daba-
uo

-

& Northwestern railway.
The prospects nro promising for a

ergo attendance at the reunion of thu
""hat Iowa Infantry at Cedar lljplds-
ozt Monday.-

Gov.

.

. Sherman will cfl'jr a reward for
tie apprehension of the negro , Charles
field , who smothered his child in a sack

few days ago near Ottumwa.-
An

.

alligator some thrco feet in length
laa been discovered In the rivsr at Daven-
iort

-

, supposed to bo ono that escaped
rom a cltlzan of that town , who had

>rought It from Florida.
The bodies of Grace , Nell , and ZTattie

Hills , drowned Wednesday of last week
n the Ctdir river , ton miles below Uoda-
rliplda , were recovered Saturday morn-
ng

-
two and a half miles below the scene

f the accident.
James Denny , an employo of the Bur

ngton , Cedar Rapids & Northern rail-
way , waa cut in two by a train in the
ailwnjr yards at Cedar Rapids Saturday
fternoun. The victim was a young un-

married
¬

man.-

A
.

tramp burglarized the store of Ohaa-
.loaglaud

.

at Eltllaboro , Leo county , ono
Ight last week. Hoagland fired at bat

missed his man , with whom ho then
losed in a rough and tumble , the thief

jiving the proprietor a hard pummeling ,

iftor which ho escoped-

.In

.

Too Much Hc.ato.
' Father has failed , you know , George ,"

aid Clara , looking up Into his eyes
'and "

"No , I didn't know it , " replied George
mphatlcally , at the same moment rap-
dly

-

disentangling himself and looking
bout for his hat. "You will have to ox-

"use
"Yor , " wont on the girl , , 'father has

ailed and has Bottled up with his crodlt-
rs

-
at seven cents on the del "

"Nay , dearest , " Interrupted George
lassionately , as ho resumed his former
loeltlon , "why discnen such sordid busl-
ocs

-
matttors on a night llko this ] Let

is Bpaak of love and the happiness the
ntnro has in ctoro for both of us. "

ournnllsm In tlio Galloping West ,
ted Uulch ( Ariz. ) Itipsnorter.

Any galoot who wanto the Rlpsnortcr-
or a year can have it left at his barroom-
u payment of thrco red chips in aa-

anco.
-

. Now's yonr tlmo to chip In-

.loys
.

, she's a dandy-
.Advertisement

.
] will bo atuok In at-

beral terms and dust and mules taken
n pxrlungo-

.ESPYou
.

ducka who haven't paid your
inscriptions want to hnatlo. Wo warn
rou that wo know who you are and wo-

to going ont collecting in a day or two
with a hew brace of Colta ready for all

low ruatoinora. Wo mean business-
.SJSPFuDoral

.
notices mutt bo accom-

unied
-

by the address of the corpse , not
or publication , but as a guarantua of-

rompt payment.

J , Qalcear

Who (or the rait 10 yean has been practising-
an franclsco Id now located at No i8 N. Otb Hire
iposHe new Opera House.-
adamv

.
llalceir guarauleee to restore

8HAIR OR WHISKERS ,
rtotrlve anyone a liugh mustache or brine out a-

o growth of hair or board In from four totlxwcots.-
Icoj

.
rcaiiiuablo anil eatUUrtlon guaranteed ,

0 aucerr. dcafnutaandtercclklly rbcumatliin ind-
r ticulo C.UIIUB cuitc Ij auttuial gilt ot be

.

. JIl. 3T, lialccat;
.Council Bluffr , la-

.n.

.

. SOHUKZ.ci-

rcle.

.

iceofie
*? sa

! OTIX AMCRIOIH .

BLUFFS , IOWA

The New York-

PLUMBING CO'Y.
552 Broad wav*

Council Bluffs , Iowa

SANITARY
& HYDRAULIC

ENGINEERSPUB-
LIC

-

and PRIVATE
SYSTEMS of SEW-
ERAGE

-
, WATE1R

WORKS and VEN-
TILATION

¬

design-
ed and constructed ,

PLUMBING work
in s brandies
Tliis comuanv have
one ofthebest assort-
ed stocks oi plumb-
ing

¬

goods in the west
Estimates furnish ¬

ed.
H. Birkinbine ?

Manager

NEW YORK ,

552 BR0ABWAY.
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Telephone Ho-

S. . A.
100 Main St. , Council Bluffs

Retail Doot and Shoe store "'hero big bargains can
alnajo bo found-

.J.

.

. L.-

No.

.

. 507 Broadway Oonnoll Bluffa.

COUNCIL BLUFF3.
The loUowlng are the times of the arrival and de-

parture ol trains by oontrM etandard time , ai the
local depots. Tralna low ) transfer depot ten mln-
utos earlier and arrive ton olnutea later.

ARIUTB ,

tooiooand KOETmmjT as ,

9:25 A M Mall and Eipresa 8M'r: M

12:10: p H Acuommodatlon 4CO: r u
6:30: r u Express 9:05: A M-

C33ICASO AND IOCS IBIiAKD.

) ::25 A M Mall and Express 0:08: r
r25; A M Accommodation 5:15: r M-

j:30: r u Ux ircEs 9X; ( ) A u-

CniOAOO , UILWiDCIB AND SI. rADt.
) ::20'A u Mat ! and Express 8:50: r M

5:25: ! u | 0,05 A K-

cmoAoo , Bueusaro * AND nDixor ,

) ; [,,0 A Mill and Exproaa 7:10: p M

10 i Ao oinnn odatlon 2:00: r u
45 r titpren ! 8:50A: M-

WAHID , St. LODIB AKD PACIflO.

2:15: r M Locil St. Louis Express Local -
8:00 PM Transfer " " Transfer 8:20: PM-

KAnSAJI CZ7T , 8T. JQM AND OOITNOIIt BLUTTf-

l.00h

.

; A M Mall and Exprces 6:10: P M

8:15: r u Expreua B6: A M-

trooi OITT AND rAcirio.-

t:20

.

: A u Mall for Sioux City 0:50: P H-

r:80: p u Exproea for St Paul 0:25: A u-

UMO.V PAOIKIO.

11:00: A H Denver Express 4:35: r s
1:05: p u Lincoln Pats O'a & R V 2:35: P u
7:55: P M Oterland Express 8:20: A M

DUMMY TRAINB TO OMAH-

A."txiavo

.

'Council ''Bluffs 6:55: 7:65: 9:80: 10:30-

IlilO
:

n. ni. lSO: 2SO-S:80: : 4:2S: 5:25: 8:25:

1:15: p. in. Leave Omaha 8:25: 7:26: o:50: 10-

11:1S- a. m. 12:60-2:00: : 3:00: 4100 1:55: 5:5-

6riioa

:

, orncEii. w , H M.

Office & Pusev.

Council Bluffs ,

Established , - 186-

5E , Eice M , D ,

or other tumoia rcinovol without the
knife or draHinircl blood ,

CHRONIC -DISEASES , oi. k.. , u..p. wty-

0vr thirty } cars pr ctlca Experience. Cflce No-

II , I' < ail httctt , Council tllutln-
i2TCoi biillation tttf
_

General Agent at largo

Fo.vu SYSTEM , "

H
Life ami Annuity Ins , Co-

3iiANcii WESTKHN DEror , 22 PKAHL STREET ,

OOUNOIL BLUFFS JA ,

.
nOTlOK. Speelal a vertlternentj , IHO ai Lo l

fonnd , To Tx an , Foi Rale , To Rent , Wants , Board-
.Inf

.

, eta. , nil] be Inierted In this column at the Ion
rate oi TKN CENTS PER LIKE (or the firit InwrllOB
and 71VE CENTS PER LINE (or eaah mbeqn nl In-

Iliemtnti
-

at onroae*, So." ad war
"

WANTS

WANTED A flr t-cta pinnlior lij tnonew orK
Oa. . No. 658 Broalway Council

DluHs. Nonolxita. first-elm hand nerd aptly-

.W

.

AVTID A K °od b ibcr. J. 1 *, Schmdt , 72J . .roftl-
way. .

A irood (till fcr pcnml housework.-
Jlrs.

.
. J T. Ilaldnln , 1308. GthSt.

RRVTA tlx room house , ten mlmik-s w lkFOR limltojs , city tcr , well and cktorn. Tor
tent cbc p-

.FonHtT
.

No. HO Harrison street , thrco rooms.-
McUAitnv

.
A Co.

4 I'cul ettcot.

|7OU SALE An oleeantWItooiuln summer retort ,
X1 260 acres , UO tillable , ralln ay ttatlon amlstom-
boat nmllnz ; frame homo for hrtncstcail ; pavllllon ,
wine rcllatu , restaurant , Ice house , tenement liouss ,
four cotligos. barn , 310 fruit lrrce,3 acics erapre ,
cow , horses , 13 boa'p , cto A fine resort , iCO ( cct-
aboo Wl-coiitln rcr , and IM foct llnnlioo-
It nil pa ) fB.OCO n j car. Addrcei W. >1f S. , DICK

olllcc , Council lllull ) .

BAI.t> lJ uUs Improved aati unmiprovcd.
X1 It you want a farm In woatcrn lena , Kansas
Nebraska or Dakota , Ictuj boar from you.-

BWAN
.

it WAtKBtt ,

nOH SALE Houses , Lots and Land. A. J-

rpo
.* Ptcphcnoon , 603 V'lrst mcnuo.

RXCAANO U fl , b 9 , b 10 , Ii 13 nro hotels India-
JL

-

cront loc&th 119 ( cr pale or for trado.

BUS , special bargain ; 400 n tmrrcncil farm worth
, prli o for a short tlmo $16,000 , will trade

lor low jnIced Western lands. Hnan A, Walke-
r.BS01

.

, eaddlcry llardnaro manufacturlni ; cstab-
etiuk and machinery , $7CCO , tor

western land Swan & Waik r , Council IllutT-

a.BS03
.

, flock rf dry goods , (rroecrlcs mid hirdwaro ,
, 85,000 , In an good eastern Nebraska tow n-

or land , Swan fc Walker.
, etock of general mcrchanilleo In a good

western lonatonnaluo 4,003 , wants an Im-

procil farm In western Iowa , swan A; Walker.-
7D

.
-05 , stock of hardware In Stubon Co . Indiana ,

JO for land , value about 4OCO. Snan & Walko-
r.BIOO

.
, new stock of har n are In n lUo Nebraska

forhnd , valuo83000. 8 an & Walke-
r.B

.

207 , stock of Krleultural Implements and shelf
ImrJuaro.aluonbout 8000. nanti a good Im-

I r en oil farm. Ssnn & Walke-
r.B

.

0 } , a $10,000 stock of clothing In a good Wla
cousin city , J In lands and btlanoo cash or Ira-

proxcd
-

Bccurlty. Uoautitul etoro room at low root.
Swan & Walke-
r.BZ10

.
, stock of mixed hardware In a Hie western

town for cheap lands , $GOOi) . Snan
& Walke-

r.B211
.

, line hrlck block , rents well. In n central
occupied with general etock of

goods , wants an farm , ; building
13,000 , goods $7,00 } . Sw an & is alkc-

r.B212
.

stock of boots , shoes bats , caps and clothing
. $3,000 , In ono of the beet towns In Neb.-

olticil
. ,

$3,000 for lands. Snan& Wtlkcr.
, n 3.000 etock of clothing , wants land In

North Western Iowa , for $0,000 , and will pay
diflcrcnco Swan & Walke-

r.B2M.
.

. an 53,000 stock of drugs In central Iowa for
. Strati & Wnlcrr.-

I
.

)2ir , another etock nf dru 9 > aluo fromSSOO to$700-
JL> wlthntorobnlldlng aid lot $SOoln a gcoi
" chraiba low u wants partly land. Snan &
Walke-
r.Ipon

.
full partli-ulara , write to or call upon Svran &

' . II 3011 wnnttoeoll , buy , or tradoany-
thlng

-
, toll S. & W. about It bwan & Walker , Coun-

cil Bluffs Iowa.-

F.

.

. II. oncurr , S , T , FRENCH ,

i , M.

405 BROADWAY.-

WHOLKSALE and RETAIL

Curtains ,

Window Shades ,

Oil Cloths ,

Rugs,

Etc. , E
Office & Store

to Order.-

n

.

] short notice , Write for prices

and Sampl-

es.s.n.

.

.

509 Broadway , - - Couiacil Bluffs
UltV GOODS.

yards print 9 i
Jrcsa (joocl-
anublan
good
tcllcilr chovoitJ
good rhcctlui ;
uuffolk JCQIIB

Joet Joiiu all wool , 30o per yard
) ontn andehocaat prices as I jwaj any house In the
eltr.

GUOOEniE-

aflpoundioxO euear. .. J 1

3 pounds granulated
3 pounds oonfectlonaiy A 8Uk' r-

n tan whlto Hustlan Boat ) , Kirks
Olurstlue India soap , Kliku . . .
2 lura 1'iltna soap , Uintz ilio'd. .

8 boxesmatclio-
tliateyrup , pergillon-
'eat Borgntin , r r gallon
ioit Kupllsh currants 14 pounds 1

0 boxM gcnulDoI * l8 lye
2pound cans itrawberrlei In Bjrii | 1-

8pound fompca-liee , In ttap
3pound cms tomatooa 1 D-

OBpouuds Illclilgandrlodapples 1 IX )

Opounp * arplcs 1 00-

.orllard. cllnux tobacco pe' pound 15-

favy plug tobaoo , per pourd to-

faturalleif tobicov , per pound (J-

O'lour , all brands IromSi. 10 to M 60 per CM t.
GOODS KOll CASH ONLY

Lower Than Any Other House
IN TUB Ci-

rViS.H.FILBERT

JACOB SISfS,

lltorneyallawiW-
A. . I

Manufacturer of

Trunks, Satchels,
Sample Cases , etc ,

Trunks Ropnlrod.-
No.

.

. 39 Pearl EL, corner
of Jt'int Attnne-

.S3IU3OOUO

.

Jotri psi itlttn

snots s.03 TCI soisoa-

VMPO

B.C. SMITH ,

General Atf.-

lor

.

* Lira insurant

Conipanj.-

Mfl

.

Broadway. Up-

i tain.-

J.

.

. Ii. FOKMAN ,
CLOTIIIXO ,

Gent's Furnishing Goofll ,

HATS , CATS ,

Boots , Shoos , etc.-

No.

.

. 1G4 Broadway ,

Opposite the Ogden Iloneo-

A.. JT. StoYcnson ,

teal Estate Dealer

JTO. W3 PIHST AYS ,

Council IllufTs , Iowa.-

Ed.

.

. WrightS-

TENOGRAPHER

TypeWriterOf-

flc No. 518 Mrnsicr Bt

EVERYBODY'S STORE.

Dry Good ! , Gioceiles , noni ,

lrccd , etc. ,

AUTATB AT TUB

Lowest Market Prlco ,

; or. cf litls ii Hleth Ate. ,
Commonly known aa-

EVERYBODY'S STOR-

E.Qrandy

.

& Co. ,

3ity Mi Store,

Ftno Cigars , Toilet
Articles, Eta.-

rtscripUoni
.

a Specialty ,

No. 21 Mitn ISt.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

That you eta rely on.-

BODC7

.

It LHTCIt SlteiJ-

JcUAHOH k 09. ,

No. 4 Pearl Et,

Mandemakers Si Van ,

AECEITECIS ,

CONIEACIOES

AND BD1LDEES.-

Ho.

.

. 901 Urer Breiiwtj. .

TAYLOR & CALEF ,

Fancy and Stap-

leGROCERIES ,

But Uii la til City,

tfo, Stt Broadway ,

leisoll Bled

Union Iron forfcs ,

r&iiui : Co. , Propa.

All kinds o! Outlnct-
CrestinKi & Hooflnj rai-

l.int
.

a ipcdalty.
Prompt Attention Qlrcn

ShopB Cor.Ed it ilSthAr.-

H.

.

. S. WEST ,

DENTIST ,

tfo. 12 Pearl Et ,

Over Bee office-

.Parilcalir

.

iUtn'.li Ohea-
to tbt PreitmUoa cf

Teeth.-

C.

.

. L. NEUNAS ,

dEAT MARKET.
All kinds of-

"resh and Salt Meats ,

1oui.TiiY.-
No.

.

. 799 Main Street

.
"JflDE LEFK07ITS-

o , 101 DIAIN GT

All klndi of-

Tlocbcapcst etore and
10 but atock of 1'rult *.

IDELL & DAY ,

No. 89 Peart Street-

.taai

.

EitktoInsnrftnce
and Loan Agents.

rare {400,000 ta Loan on-

Tper cent IntereiL

AYLSWORTHllr-

ick bct

OKLY SiOTELI-
n Council Jlluffa balug.-

nd. all Improvements , cc.ll , (ire
alarm belle , etc. , th-

u3RESTON HOUSE
ZW 217 and , Main Street-

.AX
.

[ HN , - I'ROl'ItlKTOH

NEUMAYER'S HOTEL ,

Vet. 2C8 , 110 tnitnr.-

Firit

.

Olasi Bar
la connection-

.Oppoitlt

.

OgJen Ilonsa.-

l.

.

. P Hnnchott , M.D ,

Physician & Surgeon ,
Council uiufT * .

Ifflca No 12 Vearl Street
louns : 10 to 12am. , and
2 to 4 p. ni-

.nrslnr.M'i
.

:: No. ISO 4ll-
iatrcct , hours , brforo !
n. tn. and after 7 p. to.

Telcpliono No. 10.

JOHN J. KURTZ ,

PHffiNIX

Meat Market.C-

r.
.

. liiln t-.l Ctetj Sti.-

D.

.

. GOIjWSTKlN ,

LOAN Omci2-
2S llroadwoy.

GREAT BARGAINS

In Unredeemed Goods ,

, JEWELBT ,

CLOTHINO ,
Jnstruinriits ,

, Qsnj , etc ,

J. L. RATEKIN ,

Fanners'' commission store ,
Dr.u.r.it

ai rr:7is ! ::
: :fe.lc:7 , C10art-

POULTIIV A bl'KCIALTY.
CIO S. Main St. ,

Highest marl.ct prlco paid
for farm produce-

.J.

.

. J. BLISS.
ALL THE

Latest Stylca of-

SJillinery § Notions

Alvijs at IcTett fikti.-

Ko
.

, 328 Itroiulivay.-

Dr.

.

. W. L. Capell ,

pccl.il attention given to-

Eltjasei of VTccea and

Chrcclo BIceiei ,

IONSULTATION FREE.-

Offlco

.

Doliany'e-

Ipcra House.I-

ICAGO

.

UEiT HAEKET ,

JOnil EVEB3 , Pcp.-

rcsli

.

and Sail Meal ,

EOLOWA CAUSAQB ,

ard , Dried Beef , etc ,

No. 025 Main Street ,

t Deer 0. cf Ct. Jo. ncuto.

Real state
Lnncl lanrttt-
ironnnsT ssirriT

Fire Companies
122,000,000-

Xo 130 Mtln Et-

.P

.

, 0. MILLER ,

niMOili4Virin, ! ,

No. 13 Tcatl St. , t

COUNCIL nujrrg , IA.

New and Second Hnnt-

FURNITURE ,
StQTES M Km-

At Lowest Trice*
Cheapest Btort ID-

No.B3 Uroadwaj ,
Council Ulnfff Iowa-

.F.P.BelltnRer

.

, M.D ,

Surgeon
and Physician

: o and Ear Snrgen B
Special ! ;.

100 Broadway , Up talnI-

csldenco G37 , Oth Aicoae-
Ooi. . 7th Ht-

Drs. . YVOODBimr & SON ,

DENTISTS ,

Cor. Pearl Bt, & lit ATO*

CWltll BIcffi , ZOTl.

VJ-

.J. . KOBETICH ,

Us Boot and Sloe Kater ,

No 22J Main Et ,

Council IllufTd , Iowa,

T. N. Bit AY,

toots and Shoes
AT rx w rnicmi.

OSr" < -" CStroat,
Coasoll , ti.

STOEAQE-

Dohany' * Old Hall.

W. P.

btiilillriRB of nny kind rained or moved and entlufaction punrantouil. Kraina bout
loved on Little Giant truckn , the In the world.

V J. i TJl Hi
1010 Mnth Street , Council liluifs

modern bclla
id

Noa. , 219
M"

,

&

IN-

Orocerlci

In

,

Blsffi

GI VJ4.VO-

N TIIK

Piano and Organ ,

] !y s 1'iinnia Wtatcott , ( Jrganist ; at tha-

1'resbyterian church , Keridince 000 Wash-

logtun
-

Ate ,


